APPRECIATION FOR CRNAs AUDRA KENNEDY, MICHAEL MORALES, SUSAN KPANA, JORDYN WOODS
From: Debra J. Jones <Debra.J.Jones@kp.org>
Sent: Wednesday, April 22, 2020 4:27 PM
Re: Our Anesthesia Process for Stat Intubations and Intubations in the OR (including the process intubating in the procedure room) to share
Good Afternoon All,
I am very proud of our Downey Anesthesia team in the way they responded without reservation in developing a Stat Intubation Team and
process for Covid-19. Audra Kennedy CRNA, has done an exemplary job by stepping up and leading our group every step of the way in this
process. Having Audra as our point provider to the Stat Intubation Team along with Michael Morales, Lead Certified Anesthesia Tech, Jordyn
Woods CRNA educating the staff in equipment, and Susan Kapana CRNA recreating and maintaining the CRNA and Anesthesia Tech schedule was
the key to our success. Audra, Susan, Jordyn and Michael continues to make adjustments as the Covid-19 situation changes. Audra has gone
above and beyond in assuring the entire Anesthesia team, Peri-op team, ICU team and command center are kept up to date in real time. Let
your team do what they do best and be there to support them. I am so moved by our Downey Anesthesia group jumping right in from the very
start of Covid-19 to assure our patient’s safety and staff safety!
Please see our process through Google that Audra is sharing with you below. She is also willing to help your team by answering questions. You
can reach her at 562-657-7837.
Thank you for letting us share our successful processes with you,
Debbie
Debra J. Jones, BSN, RN, RNC - OB
Director, Department of Anesthesiology
Southern California Permanente Medical Group - SCPMG
Downey Medical Center/Bellflower Surgery Center & Pain Block Center

1. DMC Covid intubation team: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uyYpPGAivYUkmT0fWk13q0sGZcckkVBmkm8gqFgnRo/edit?usp=sharing
2. Intubation Team CRNA responsibility: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1C7eztDqNqG8E8p55_f3z0NqncjHxtKbDITgc27qYls/edit?usp=sharing
3. CRNA volunteer intubation
team: https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1VWQEdn3llLAgxm1OXY6491ovTMeswjPlt9ZjDcSqasI/edit?usp=sharing
4. Guidance for intubation of Non Covid
pts: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rAqm7aefe7A7Qo7OQbr5ZNof4UB5pn0L0bdGQykI9tU/edit?usp=sharing

5. Intubation of suspected or Covid +
pts: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oXx_NPgybqNtgKwiw9S_E15zrM0QGxH5XHM7FJH9bkI/edit?usp=sharing
6. How to access and edit Covid+ pt list: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1e19I6E_JarRklmJgN6UhSOP9GEE2NYu69Z3fgFKn_o/edit?usp=sharing
7. How to document intubation note: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HLbQTbZl1Q4o9YMJ0sodr9sECfRDYyf/view?usp=sharing
8. ICU A-line insertion checklist: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RUUyPLO85l3E9RY6vaySYgWTWIQUs7GVLMo8y7SnnE/edit?usp=sharing
9. ICU Rounding Document: https://drive.google.com/file/d/11jYurHaLtF5-iDXq8YRPk1MRjavFQA7a/view?usp=sharing
10. Par Levels for
N95: https://docs.google.com/document/d/17OlZIpZD1mGtB4herJtQ7k02hhooNfErAk9ea4Hfcqg/edit?usp=sharing
11. Primary Airway Manager: https://docs.google.com/document/d/15fIi5fjJkwOCO9cGL8AqO1Nt7sHWBRyxQ8FAd_WCNU/edit?usp=sharing
12. Spotter
Checklist: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hgC0EpYFHYpGYGukoDj3YB3lNYUfRPNach1x8ET8SOk/edit?usp=sharing
13. RN/RT responsibility (stat
intub): https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aoRPFLFKW006YtGu1144mohuF1nCdt_0YGSErkVDuIA/edit?usp=sharing
14. Covid Code Blue Policy DMC: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pUSt7Ea4-arbKCbSEt9hmJIj6JXHjrveTTLQydODNA/edit?usp=sharing

DMC Guidelines for CODE BLUE of
Patients with Suspected or Confirmed
COVID-19 Infection “CODE BLUE COVID”
DMC Guidelines for CODE BLUE of Patients with Suspected or
Confirmed COVID-19 Infection “CODE BLUE COVID” Overview
CPR is an aerosolizing generating procedure Airborne +
enhanced contact precautions must be maintained during the
code Door should remain closed during the code Limited staff ...
docs.google.com

15. Visual Aid for Covid Code
Blue: https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1vxG86guBaxvCrA0BPKOzLJ6t5GRSTnbldyluWDHLNgs/edit?usp=sharing
16. Sign out sheet for
PAPR: https://docs.google.com/document/d/126RJ11Ap2bxtfDdShUrBYrfLX4VEJlswwiRfm1mOPaM/edit?usp=sharing
17. Ordering a Rapid Covid
Test: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tKN8Gh6PpxinmNIFIJo4QjJK9iJgY5ALU2i8oyGtcDc/edit?usp=sharing
18. Endoscopy Covid Workflow: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_PRuR6qhJWqg-DydGtLNv3YUcirkfQ63J4zxIWTENY/edit?usp=sharing
19. Airway Team Vocera Group workflow: https://docs.google.com/document/d/18F9-wAZAcHxfkEUpqWbTBFF1oPCvTRZkyHt89CkRxg/edit?usp=sharing
20. Aline bundle supply
list: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PD_lA5meAqi4NJxTRxtfACtbmXqJpjkGKpjvWFXZHBE/edit?usp=sharing
21. Anesthesia Tech Covid Info: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xl8MMARJbjTSjt65clp47W5IDZzhLsRF4R2QzspRtM/edit?usp=sharing
22.

Anes tech info covid-19
Anes tech Place expiratory limb filter (gray) for all ORs
with covid or pui coming to OR. This is especially
important if pt coming from the bronch or endo suite
to OR because a circuit will not be on the machine.
The providers are using a Jackson Rees style circuit
that will attach directly t...
docs.google.com

23.

A-Line Bundle supply list for Anes
Techs
A-Line Bundle supply list for Anes Techs Workroom Par
Level=10 2 Arrow A Line catheter 1 Chloroprep stick
Needle driver, disposable 2.0 or 3.0 silk curved suture
Wrist support (rolled taped towel) 1 roll of tape 4
Sterile 4x4 Gauze 1 Sterile OR towel pack 2 normal
saline flush 10cc 2 Pink BD An...
docs.google.com

24.

AIRWAY TEAM VOCERA GROUP
AIRWAY TEAM VOCERA GROUP Utilizing a Vocera
“group” will allow providers on the airway team to
communicate solely amongst their team. This is
extremely beneficial when part of the team is in a
patient room doing a procedure and then other
members are outside offering support and supplies. To
u...
docs.google.com

25.

Endoscopy covid workflow/anes/GI
WORKFLOW FOR ENDOSCOPY ROOM Endoscopy
workflow should mimic the OR protocol (based off
CDC guidelines) and incorporate the measured ACH
(Air Changes per Hour=12) to provide the safest
environment for our patients and staff. Anesthesia will
induce and intubate and extubate as usual in Fluro 1. ...
docs.google.com

26.

ORDERING A RAPID COVID-19
TEST
ORDERING A RAPID COVID-19 TEST Make sure you
order the RAPID test (Abbott). See the specific
directions and visual aid enclosed with the test kits. Do
not completely pull package open, just enough to
remove the swab Swab the posterior oropharynx first,
then the nasal passage (with the same swa...
docs.google.com

27.

VISUAL AID DMC Covid Code Blue
DMC COVID CODE BLUE Inside Room Code
Cart/Defib NRB BVM with HEPA Glidescope Clear
drape IO kit Outside Room Covid Code PPE cart Anes
Airway cart Backup Glidescope SUPPLIES PATIENT
NOT INTUBATED First responder enter in full PPE,
place clear drape over patient's entire body/head
Place droplet mas...
docs.google.com

RN/RT responsiblities
STAT INTUBATION PROTOCOL RN duties Supplies in
room prior to intubation Ambu bag, NGT, A-line
dressing A-line tubing attached to module and
zeroed At least one working IV Peripheral IV running
with sedation medication hooked inline prior to
intubation Respiratory Therapy duties Supplies in ...
docs.google.com

28.

PRIMARY AIRWAY MANAGER
PRIMARY AIRWAY MANAGER SUPPLIES: Bouffant cap
or blue head covering with under chin tie Shoe
covers if desired Gown (surgical or blue plastic)
PAPR/CAPR Double glove Procedure: Hand Hygiene
Don PPE in order: Bouffant Don shoe covers
PAPR/CAPR Attach Battery to back pocket Don gown
Double glove ...
docs.google.com

29.

Par Levels for PPE
PAR LEVELS FOR ANESTHESIA N95’s EMERG # 79100
OSFA (one size fits all) 1870+ (white mask)= 20 1860S
(small, green cone mask)= 20 1860 regular (reg green
cone mask)=20 Only take a mask if you passed the fit
test for it. Do not place masks in scrub pockets, bend,
or wear makeup as it degrades th...
docs.google.com

30.

ICU rounding.docx
drive.google.com

ICU A-Line insertion checklist
ICU Arterial Line Insertion Checklists A-Line Bundle
for pt room-- (Made by Anes) ICU PAR LEVEL=4
(*Bundle is packaged in gallon ziplock bags in a bin
located in nursing station) 2 Arrow A-Line catheter 1
Chloroprep stick Needle driver, reusable. (RN to
return to SPD for reprocessing after use....
docs.google.com

How to Document Intubation
Procedure.pdf
drive.google.com

How to Access and Edit COVID-19
Patient List on Health Connect
How to Access and Edit COVID-19 Patient List Contact
Tuyen or Dr. Phamduong if the list is not shown on
your screen. Even though the list is named “Covid
patients under investigation,” PUI and confirmed
positive patients are both on the list. --------------------------------------- Purpose: ...
docs.google.com

Intubation of suspected or
confirmed COVID-19 Patient in Neg
Press Room
BEFORE PT ARRIVES or BEFORE ENTERING ROOM:
Should already have donned PPE: gown, shoe covers,
PAPR respirator (or N95 mask), eye protection, double
gloves. Medications and glidescope ready to go.
Assemble Jackson Rees system (See PICTURE BELOW)
Remind Anesthesia Tech. to place PALL filter o...
docs.google.com

Guidance for intubation of NON
COVID patients
Guidance for intubation of NON COVID patients Enter
OR: Whole OR team present for time out OR RN, scrub,
surgeon, CRNA or MDA, 2nd anes person if needed
(CRNA or MDA) Time out- Anes to give OR emergency
#’s to call for airway help OR team to hallway watching
If provider has concerns, ask 2nd a...
docs.google.com

31.

DMC Covid-19 intubation team
DMC Covid-19 Intubation Team The DMC intubation
team was created as a rapid response team for stat
intubations, code blues, airway decompensation
related to the Covid-19 pandemic. The team should
consist of at least 3 members: primary airway
manager, secondary airway manager, and a
backup/spott...
docs.google.com

Audra Kennedy, CRNA, MSN
Health Connect Anesthesia Super User

